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SYLLABUS
MAHATHMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY KOTTAYAM
1Vth SEMESTER M.A SANSKRIT GENERAL
PAPER XIV STUDY OF SANSKRIT DRAMA WITH ITS
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
Credits:4
Contact hours:90
Aim of course:-To familiarize the students with the vast
treasure of Dramatic literature in Sanskrit.
Objectives:To help the students acquire a general awareness
of the Dramas of Kalidasa
Module 1:-General study of the Abhijnanasakuntala of Kalidasa.
Module 2:-.Detailed study of IV chapter of theAbhijnanasakuntala.
Module 3:-.Methodology of translation.
Essential Reading:- The Abhijnanasakuntala of Kalidasa.
Additional Reading: -The Abhijnanasakuntala English translation of
M.R.Kale,
The Abhijnanasakuntala English translation of
William Jones.
The Sakuntala- Texts,Reading,Histories--Romila Thaper.

PGCSS
MAHATHMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY KOTTAYAM
MODEL QUESTION PAPER
1Vth SEMESTER M.A.PROGRAMME COURSE
PAPER XIV -STUDY OF SANSKRIT DRAMA WITH IT'S
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
TEXTS: 1. The Abhijnanasakuntala of Kalidasa
2. The Abhijnanasakuntala English translation
of M.R.Kale
Time:3hrs
Weight :30
PART A
Answer any five out of the following questions.
1.Give a description of the dramas of Kalidasa.
2,The role played by Gautami in act 1V.
3.Mention the significance of the name " The Abhijnanasakuntala".
4..Give a description of the wedding gifts offered to Sakuntala,by the forest
5..Sentiment of the IVth Act.
6. Examine the literary value of the Abhijnana Sakuntala.
7.Give a brief description of the works of Kalidasa.
8.Treatment of rasa in the Abhijnanasakuntala.
1*5=5
PART B
.Answer any five out of the following questions:9."शाकुतले चतुथ ङक:त लोकचतुटयम ्" Examine the statement.
10.Explain the sloka:अथ ह कया परकय एव
ताम य स"#ेषय प%रगह
ृ (त:ु ।
जातो ममायं ,वशद: #कामम ्
#.य,प/तयास इवातरा.मा॥
3*5=1 अथवा
र"यातर: कम2लनीह%रतै: सरो2भछाया9म
ु ै:न/य2मताक/मयूखताप:।

भूया.कुशेशयरजोमद
ृ रु े णुर>या:
शातानक
ु ू लपवनच 2शवच पथा:॥
11.The treatment of Rasa in the Sakuntala.
12.Sketch the character of Kanva.
13.Advise of Kanva to Sakuntala.
14.Sketch the character of Sarngarava and Saradvata.
15.Point out the part played by Anasuya and Priyamvada in Sankuntala
16.Point out the importance of Sakuntala among other sanskrit dramas?
2*
PART C
Answer any three from the following:1. Translate into English:17.,व?चतयती यमनयमानसा
तपोधनं वेि.स न मामुपि>थतम ्।
>म%रषय:त .वाम ् न स बो?धतोs,प सन ्
कथाम ् #म.त:#थमं कृता2मव॥
18.या.येकतोs>त2शखरम ् प:तरोपधीनामा,वषकृताCणपरु :सर एकतोsक/:।
तेजो वय>य यग
ु प DयसनोदयाEयाम ्
लोको :नय"यत इवा.मदशातरे प॥
ु
19.दु यतेनाहतं तेजो दधानां भत
ू ये भव
ु :।
अवेह तनयां GHमनिIनगभाJ शमी2मव॥
11. Translate into Sanskrit
20.At that time, father Kasyapa embraced her,who had her look cast down through
bashfulness,and thus greeted her."As good luck would have it,the offering of
sacrificer whose sight has been obscured by smoke,has fallen in the very midst of
fire.Child,like education imparted to a good disciple,you have become one that
cannot be regretted.This very day I shall send you to your
husband's house under the escort of sages."
21. Sakuntala--(Approaching and embracing the creeper) o, Vanajyotsna,
although
you are united with the mango-tree,do you embrace me, in return,with your arm
like
twigs that point in this direction.
From today, I part(lit.shall be at a distance) from you.
22.Sakuntala-- My fondling, why do you follow me that am going to forsake you?
Though bereaved of your mother shortly after she had given birth to (you),
you have indeed,been reared; even now,when deprived of me(i.e my fostering

care). Papa will take care of you.Go you back, therefore (with tears starts on her
journey)
3*5=15
*****************************

SCHEME OF EXAMINATION
________________________
1Vth Semester M.A.Programme Sanskrit(general)
Paper XIV Study of Sanskrit Drama with it's English translation.

Time:3hrs
Total weight:30
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Type of questions

Weight

No.of questions to be answered

1.1-8 (paragraph )
1
5/8 (1*5=5)
2.9-16 (short essay)
2
5/8 (2*5=10)
3.17-22(long essay)
5
3/6 (5*3=15)
________________________________________________________________
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